June 2018

Kilchuimen Academy News

A very special 50th Kilchuimen birthday

Dates for Diaries
 SQA results will reach
pupils — Tues Aug 7
 Staff Inset day — Mon Aug 20
 School re-opens for pupils —
Tues Aug 21
 Staff Inset days — Mon & Tues
Sept 17 & 18
 Term ends — Fri Oct 12
 School re-opens — Mon Oct 29

At 2.30pm precisely on June 14th 2018, a very special message was uploaded to the school’s Facebook
page. We wanted to mark a very special day in our educational history here at Kilchuimen. Fifty years
ago at 2.30pm on June 14th, 1968 the building was formally opened by the Rev. Gillies. Fifty years of
primary and secondary education in a small village is something to be cherished and celebrated. We
would therefore like to designate next school session as the Kilchuimen 'Golden' year. When we
return to school in August we will be consulting and planning with all our stake-holders and friends as
to how we can build up to the best school / community party ever in June 2019. Many thanks for the
memorabilia that have been passed on to us already. We look forward to receiving other mementos,
photos and progammes from former pupils, parents and staff to swell the archives in preparation for
our big birthday celebrations.

Making new friends for us in Botswana
Having been one of the driving forces over the last decade
behind her previous school’s links with Botswana, Miss
Sutherland is spending the last week of this term and the first
week of the holidays in Botswana continuing to foster that
connection. We wish her (and her fellow-travellers) all the best
for the trip and hope that this will also be the beginning of
friendship between Botswana and Kilchuimen. Miss Sutherland
took with her not only our greetings (see left) but copies of recent
newsletters including the April 2017 edition which featured the
much enjoyed visit of the Head Teacher from Réunion Island, a
location a lot geographically closer to Botswana than to us here in
Scotland!

Staffing News
Miss Sutherland joined us as Academy DHT in January of this year; Mr Copeland will remain with us on a permanent
contract; Mrs Junges-Stainthorpe remains with us in Modern Languages; Miss Andrews who joined us in August will
move on to Prestwick Academy; Miss Nairns who also joined us in August has moved to Harlaw Academy in
Aberdeen; Art will be taught next session by Mrs Laura Quinn; Mrs Masson who returned part-time from maternity
leave at Easter will be joined in PE by Mr Lewis MacLean and Mr Henderson will go off to teach PE at Forfar
Academy; Mr Lopez who has faithfully supported us since May 2017 variously in PE, Spanish and Tech moves on at
the end of the year amongst other things to devote some time to family life and his lovely new daughter; Miss
MacRaild returns from maternity leave in August. We wish those colleagues who are leaving our Kilchuimen family
all the best in the next stage of their careers. In the Primary, Mrs Caprani stays with us and Miss Evie Sandham,
former pupil of the Academy, will be a welcome addition to the team.

Scottish Engineering leader Award (SELA)
Ms Thurnell (Chemistry) writes…
Pupils in P5—S2 were inspired to enter the Scottish Engineering
Leader Award competition in May. The competition is held across the
UK and sponsored by a number of UK universities and major
engineering companies who support the Award financially and by
providing the engineering expertise to assess each and every design.
To achieve an Award, entrants must independently think of a
genuine problem to solve, design an engineering solution to solve it
and write a ‘pitch’ letter to the panel of engineers who assess their
designs. We were delighted that the work submitted by Erin
MacLean, P5 (an automatic blanket roller for those who find it hard
to get up in the morning) was the National Award winner for her age
group. Erin and her family were in Glasgow at Strathclyde
University to receive her Award on June 7th. The Academy was also
well represented by Sam Kennard with his Automatic Flower Pot (to
sense dryness and water the plants whilst you are away on holiday)
achieving a ‘Distinction’ classification and having his work shortlisted
for the Award. His work was also on display in Glasgow. There were
38,000 entries to the competition from across the UK with 15,000 of
these from Scottish pupils. That two pupils from Kilchuimen featured
in the awards is very special.

Senior Induction Programme (Aviemore)

Scotia Summer Solstice Sporting Success
This year’s Academy Sports Day had to be rescheduled as the pitch was
water-logged on our first-choice date. The weather proved kinder on the
longest day of the year with Scotia clocking up the splendid total of 352
points and Caledonia 174 points. (N. B. Tug of War gallery overleaf.)

House Winners 2018 - Scotia
Junior Girls
Champion

Grace Bremner

2nd Place =

Isla McArthur & Sophie Rand

Junior Boys
Champion

Colla MacDonald

2nd Place

Jack Andrews-Hall

3rd Place-

Toni Demirev

Senior Girls
Champion

Siobhan West

2nd Place

Inesa Strielciunaite

3rd Place

Jessie Lumsden

Senior Boys
Champion

Lukas Strielciunas

2nd Place

Stuart McArthur

3rd Place

John Frost

Congratulations to the 2018 Award Winners
S1 Achievement
S1 Effort

Samir Chowdhury
Jack West

S2 Achievement

Sam Kennard

S2 Effort

Julina Cameron

S3 Achievement
S3 Effort

Rachel Allan
Courtney Monaghan

S4 Achievement
S4 Effort

Miles Jones
Laura MacDonald

S5/6 Achievement
S5/6 Effort

Stuart McArthur
Jessie Lumsden

Contribution to the Arts

Alanna MacDonald

Contribution to Sport

Siobhan West

Senior Sports Champions

Siobhan West, Lukas Strielciunas

Junior Sports Champions

Grace Bremner, Colla MacDonald

Caledonia House Points winner
Scotia House Points winner

Samir Chowdhury
Julina Cameron

Presentation of House Captain Badges: Stuart McArthur, Millie Saunders
Presentation of House Sports Captain Badges: Stuart McArthur, Siobhan West

Head Teacher’s Award for Service to the School
(Sponsored by the Rev Dr. & Mrs. Varwell)
Stuart McArthur

Caledonia
V

Scotia
Tug of War
2018

Leavers’ Ball 2018 Photo Gallery
Well done to the senior pupils who organised this year’s Masquerade Leavers Ball.
Katie Drummond (S2) and Josh Milligan (S3) were judged to be the best dancers on the evening.
Jessie Lumsden S5) and Evan MacDonald (S5) collected the prizes for best dressed.
The MFG Style Award was won by Toni Demirev (S1).
Band members were very complimentary about how well pupils danced and a fine time was had by all!

Leavers’ Ball 2018 Photo Gallery (cont.)

